SAN FRANCISCO JEWISH BtJ.LLEriN, January 19, 1973

Jews And Russian Treaties
Many hundreds of San Franciscans are writing and wmng
their Congressmen and U .S. Senators this week, urging them to
help pass th e J ac kson-Y anik bills . These bills would deny Most
Favored Nation status to the Soviet Union. There is a strange and
pertinent historical foot note to this effort.
ln 1911, the American Jews were asking tile Congress to revoke America's long-standing commercial treaty with Russia! It was the major issue
on the agenda of the prestigious American Jewish Committee, and a major
preoccupation of the Yiddish newspapers in .)~ew York.
The iss ue then, as it is now, was Ru ssia n disc rimin atio n aga inst Jews
in the ma tt er o f immig rati on. There was a d ifference . At that time, Russia n Jews were a ble to leave Russ ia . But , having become natur ali zed Americans, they we re denied perm issio n by Ru ssia t o re turn t o th eir n a ti ve l a nd for any
purpose. Today , a s we know , m any Soviet Jews are
being denied permiss ion to leave. As a m atter of fact,
today we might be tempted to accept th e older a rr ange111
ment ; let them go, and d on 't let th e m back in. But the
iss ue was la rger than that. It was not just a matter of
so me American Jews beLng inconvenienced becaus.;:
they co uldn 't return to Russ ia. The Co mmerical Treaty
with Ru ssia had incl ud ed the gua rantee of fair t rea t ment for American
citizens. Th at mea nt all American c iti zens.

t

If America n Jews wo uld have accepted their exclusion from the provisions of this Treaty, they wo uld have been acceptin g the leg itim acy of
Russian discrim in atio n aga insl Jews. But they also wo uld have been accepting the leg itim acy of a seco nd-cl ass American c iti zenship . In fact , it
was important for th e United States to o ppose this di scr imin ation for its
own ·s ake. The intern al integrity of the American concept o f equal citizenship was at st a ke.
Similarly, in the present situ atio n, there is more at sta ke than the fact
that a number of J ews are not being allowed to leave Ru ssia. Not that
this is a small matter in itself. We have become call ous indeed if we are
not shocked by the virtual imprisonment of edu cated Jews who cannot
leave the Sov iet U nion unl ess th ey pay an exorbitant and impossible head
tax- if th en. And by the litera l imprisonment and terrorization of those
who peacefull y protes t such treatment.
But, beyond that: Is the United States going to put its seal of appro.val
on such flagrantly inhumane practices-counter to every current international document on human rights-by awarding a special bonus to the
Soviet Union? This is what Most Famred Nation status amounts to. The
U.S. and the Soviet Union can-and will-trade without the Soviet Union
having Most Favored Nation status .. Most national Jewish organizations
feel that it would be a mistake for the United States to cut itself off from
all trade with the Soviet Union. Aside from other considerations, bringing
the Iron Curtain down again would not serve the Soviet Jews well, and
would remove all existing leverage. But to go beyond that, and offer special privileges to a country engaged in such barbarous practices, would be
an evil symbolism. The NCCJ might as well award Kosygin its Man-ofthe-Year A ward for his contributions to brotherhood.
In its own way, it wo uld be as de mea nin g and d a mag in g to the United
States for thi s go vernment to give M os t Favored N at io n status to the
Soviet U nio n at this tim e - as it would have been for th e United States
gove rnm ent 60 yea rs ago to pass ively accep t Russ ia's di sc riminatio n
aga inst a class o f Amer ican c iti zens.
Man y Am e ricans appa rentl y fe lt that way in the 1900's. In December, 1911 , the Ho use o f Rep rese nt ati ves vo ted 300 to I to ab rogate t he
co mmerical treaty with Russ ia because of its disc rimin ati o n aga inst
Jews.
It was a sig nifica nt sy mbolic victo ry, at leas t, and impo rtant to th e
internal health of American democracy, as well as to the Jews. Those
who a re writin g and wiring this week, as kin g Co ngress men to support the
J ackson- Yanik bills, mi ght poi nt to this earlier histo ric a l episode. Can we
dolessin 1973 thanwedidin 19 11 ?

